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Modern durum wheat suff ers from limited diversity. Nevertheless, Triti cum turgidum geneti c resources 
including Wild Emmer Wheat (WEW) Domesti cated Emmer Wheat (DEW) and Durum Wheat Landraces 
(DWL) are a wide reservoir of diversity, also valuable for common wheat as highlighted by the success 
of syntheti c wheats. We assembled a comprehensive Global Tetraploid wheat Collecti on (GTC) of 1,856 
accessions representi ng 11 tetraploid wheat taxa. Based on the iSelect 90K SNP array we carried out 
an inclusive geneti c relati onship study. The results (i) highlight the most probable origin of DEW from 
North-eastern Ferti le Crescent (Turkey) WEW and (ii) confi rm the radial dispersal patt ern occurred fi rst for 
DEW and, then, for DWL, most probably originated from Southern-levant DEW. Ethiopian emmer and du-
rum, T. turanicum and T. carthlicum were the most diff erenti ated with minimal contributi on to modern du-
rum. WEW and DEW germplasm were highly structured while DWL showed a high admixture rate already 
at low K values. WEW showed the highest genome-wide diversity, a reference for assessing the diversity 
reducti ons associated to domesti cati on and breeding. WEW-to-DEW, DEW-to-DWL and DWL-to-modern 
DW transiti ons are characterized by several region-specifi c diversity depleti ons arised independently and 
progressively consolidated through domesti cati on and breeding. We searched these signatures by means 
of diversity reducti on index (DRI), Fst, haplotype-based XP-EHH and hapFLK and spati al patt ern of site 
frequency spectrum (XP-CLR). Frequently, two or more indexes occurred in overlapping regions. In total, 
104 pericentromeric (average size 107.7 Mb) and 350 non-pericentromeric (average size 11.4 Mb) regions 
were identi fi ed, some of which co-localized with QTLs or Mendelian loci. WEW-to-DEW and DEW-to-DWL 
transiti ons mostly involved extended pericentromeric regions tagged by DRI and Fst, while the DEW-to-
DWL DWL-to-DWC transiti ons were also associated to numerous XP-EHH and XP-CLR signals. Data and 
results from this study provide a useful basis to more eff ecti vely characterize and leverage the tetraploid 
wheat germplasm. 


